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OutlineOutline

•• The history of metal contamination in The history of metal contamination in 
SSøørfjordenrfjorden

•• Environmental implicationsEnvironmental implications
•• Sediment remediationSediment remediation



SSøørfjorden and rfjorden and thethe industrialindustrial towntown
ofof Odda, Odda, WestWest NorwayNorway



The history of metal contaminationThe history of metal contamination

•• A zinc plant was established in A zinc plant was established in OddaOdda in 1929in 1929
•• Prior to 1968 the solid waste discharged into a nearby Prior to 1968 the solid waste discharged into a nearby 

shallow bay contained about 10% Zn and shallow bay contained about 10% Zn and PbPb
•• After 1968 change in the process (After 1968 change in the process (jarositejarosite) reduced the ) reduced the 

level of Zn and level of Zn and PbPb in the residue to about 2in the residue to about 2--3% 3% 
(discharged as a slurry at 20 m depth)(discharged as a slurry at 20 m depth)

•• Since 1986 the Since 1986 the jarositejarosite residue has been stored in residue has been stored in 
underground tunnelsunderground tunnels

•• SSøørfjordrfjord was in the 70was in the 70--ies considered as the world most ies considered as the world most 
metal contaminated marine locationmetal contaminated marine location



EitrheimsvEitrheimsvåågengen baybay in in thethe 6060--iesies



EitrheimsvEitrheimsvåågengen baybay in in thethe 7070--iesies



StorageStorage ofof industrialindustrial wastewaste in in 
undergroundunderground tunnels in 1986tunnels in 1986



Sediments as a secondary sourceSediments as a secondary source

•• ExtremeExtreme levelslevels ofof metalsmetals ((includingincluding Cd and Cd and 
Hg) in Hg) in thethe sediments sediments ofof thethe shallowshallow baybay
(< 15 m water (< 15 m water depthdepth) ) causedcaused concernconcern

•• ExperimentalExperimental workwork waswas carriedcarried outout onon thethe
sediments to sediments to measuremeasure fluxesfluxes and and thethe
effecteffect ofof resuspensionresuspension



ExperimentalExperimental workwork at NIVAat NIVA



ConclusiveConclusive resultsresults

•• Flux measurements carried out in 1987 Flux measurements carried out in 1987 
showed a significant release of metals , showed a significant release of metals , 
particularly during particularly during resuspensionresuspension eventsevents

•• Based on this it was decided to cap the Based on this it was decided to cap the 
shallow bay (90.000 m2) with a shallow bay (90.000 m2) with a geotextilegeotextile
and 30 cm of sandand 30 cm of sand

•• The capping was finalised in 1992The capping was finalised in 1992



AfterAfter cleanupcleanup ofof thethe baybay in 1992in 1992



CadmiumCadmium in in seawaterseawater nearnear thethe
cappedcapped sitesite in Sin Søørfjordenrfjorden



LackLack ofof sourcesource controlcontrol

•• Several incidents of accidental spills have Several incidents of accidental spills have 
contaminated the capcontaminated the cap

•• Actions have been taken by the industry Actions have been taken by the industry 
to obtain source controlto obtain source control

•• Additional capping of the shallow bay has Additional capping of the shallow bay has 
been recommendedbeen recommended



WhatWhat is is thethe present present situationsituation in in 
SSøørfjordrfjord??

•• The level of Hg in cod is still exceeding The level of Hg in cod is still exceeding 
recommended recommended levelslevels for human consumptionfor human consumption

•• A new sediment survey in 2007 documents A new sediment survey in 2007 documents 
improvement in the surface sedimentsimprovement in the surface sediments

•• Sediments in the inner part of the fjord may still Sediments in the inner part of the fjord may still 
be considered as a major secondary source of be considered as a major secondary source of 
metals and a sediment remediation plan is metals and a sediment remediation plan is 
discusseddiscussed



MercuryMercury in sediment in sediment corecore (2007)(2007)





VerticalVertical distributiondistribution ofof Pb Pb –– 40 km from 40 km from thethe
smeltersmelter



VerticalVertical distributiondistribution ofof Hg Hg –– 40 km 40 km 
from from thethe smeltersmelter



VerticalVertical distributiondistribution ofof Zn Zn –– 40 km 40 km 
from from thethe smeltersmelter



ChangeChange in Pbin Pb206206/Pb/Pb204204 -- ratiosratios



ConclusionsConclusions

•• Sediment remediation may be required Sediment remediation may be required 
near the sourcenear the source

•• Dredging is out of the question Dredging is out of the question 
•• The success of capping will depend on The success of capping will depend on 

source controlsource control
•• Thin layer capping may accelerate  natural Thin layer capping may accelerate  natural 

recoveryrecovery


